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2021 HIGHLAND LAKES MIDDLE SCHOOL DISTRICT CROSS COUNTRY MEET

DRIPPING SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL

RACE SCHEDULE:

Wednesday, October 6, 2021

4:15pm        7th Grade Girls
4:45pm        7th Grade Boys
5:15pm        8th Grade Girls
5:45pm        8th Grade Boys
6:30pm        Awards Ceremony in the track Stadium

PARTICIPATING TEAMS:
Dripping Springs MS (DSISD)
Sycamore Springs MS (DSISD)
West Ridge MS (Eanes ISD)
Hill Country MS (Eanes ISD)
Hudson Bend MS (LTISD)
Lake Travis MS (LTISD)
Bee Cave MS (LTISD)

BUS PARKING:
All buses will be parked in the north Stadium parking lot (see map)

SPECTATOR PARKING:
All spectators may park in the Tiger Stadium parking lot just southwest of the track/stadium.

SPECTATORS:
All race spectators may watch the races from the track bleachers. You may stand at the top and
sides to see the beginning loops of the race. The course finishes on the track, so all spectators will
have a perfect view of the last 300 meters. Spectators are not allowed inside of the track fence.

ATHLETES:
Each team may run an unlimited number of runners, however only the top 5 will count towards the
team score. If there is a tie, the 6th, then 7th runners will break the tie.  If agreed upon within the
schools, a 7th grader may run up in order to complete a team for the 8th grade, but no 8th grade
athlete may run down a division.



COURSE:
The course is 3200 meters. There are 2 loops that go north of the track stadium and loop behind
the baseball and softball fields. At the conclusion of the 2nd large loop, the athletes will turn into the
track stadium and finish the last 300 meters on the track. There is some concrete on the course, so
be cautious if wearing spikes.

WATER:
All athletes should bring their own refillable water bottle.  Water will be available at the finish line,
but there will be limited access.

AWARDS:
Medals will be awarded to the top 10 individuals in each race. A team championship and team
runner-up plaque will be awarded. There will be an awards ceremony in the track stadium after the
conclusion of the 8th Grade Boys race. All participants and coaches may come into the track area and
sit on the infield for the presentation.

ENTRIES:
All race entries will be online via TxMilesplit.
https://tx.milesplit.com/meets/445399-highland-lakes-ms-district-meet-2021/info#.YUDOx55Kjs0

Entries are now open and will close on Monday, October 4th @ 6:00pm. If you have any last minute
changes after entries close, please email the meet director at marisa.tuzzi@dsisdtx.us. All athletes
will receive a racing bib to be worn on the front of the jersey. Timing will be automatic using
FinishLynx cameras.

TEAM PACKETS:
Racing bibs and all team information will be found under the tent between the fieldhouse and track
area.

https://tx.milesplit.com/meets/445399-highland-lakes-ms-district-meet-2021/info#.YUDOx55Kjs0



